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IT LOOKS like R. B. Schneider for
national republican committeeman.

. Uncle Sam (to the voter): "Those
legislatures have been making some
mighty poor catches lately. I think
I'll let you try your band in catching
my senators."

Governor Roosevelt has again
stated that he will not take the nomi-

nation for vice president. He thinks
he can serve bis state and party better
as governor of New York.

THE Marquette club of Chicago, at
its banquet, endorsed Colonel Roose-

velt for president in 1904. The colonel
was present and, of course, appreci-

ated the high honor.

Senator Wolcott of Colorado is to
be temporory chairman of the republi-

can national cenvention and Senator
Lodge of Massachusetts permanent
chairman. They are able 6teakers as
well as good presiding officers.

Moses P. Kinkead was nominated
Thursday for congressman from the
Sixth district. The convention was

enthusiastic and harmonious. Sena-

tor Thurston, John L. Webster and
Editor Rosewater were present.

It is understood that II. B. Groves
will now devote his entire time to
newspaper work. He can find plenty
to do without the telephone business.
There is no limit to the amount of
time one can put in on a newspaper.

General Wheeler is likely to be
the next hero to get married. It is

rumored that he is engaged to Mrs.
George W. Childs. Politicians will

doubtless want interviews with her to
ascertain her ambitions for her

Colonel Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
editor of the World-neral- d, and-o- f

sting-of-ingratitud- e" fame, was mix-

ing medicine with tho leaders of the
fusion forces of this city today. No
doubt matters political were satisfac-
torily arranged.

Senator Penrose talks of resign
ing his seat in the United States eea
ate in order that Governor Stone may
Rnnoint M. S. Ouav. Mr. Penrose
thinks he might possibly bo again
elected to the position, but realizes his
friend's chances are not at all flatter
ing- -

It is thought that from the good-

ness of their hearts, for the good of
the cause and for the sake of harmony,
both Senator Thurston and Editor
Rosewater might be induced to with-
draw from the race for delegate to the
national convention. Such action on

their part would place the republicans
of Nebraska under everlasting obliga
tions to them.

Congressman Mercer arrived in
Omaha this morning. He says this is

the first time in seven years that he
has left Washington while congress
was 'n session. He thinks McKinley
will ue elected with lees trouble than
in 1896. Mr. Mercer has proven a
faithful and efficient servant to his
district and to the state, and is to be
again returned to Washington.

Tttk anti-cigaret- te movement is
gaining strength rapidly. The ordi
nance passed bv the Chicago city coua
cil has been sustained by the supreme
court and there is talk of passing a
similar ordinance in Omaha. Mayor
Moores has expressed a willingness to
sien the same if passed. Many busi
ness men of Chicago and other cities
refuse to employ anyone who smokes
cigarettes. It might be well for i'.atts-mout- h

to do something in this line to
help her young people.

So FAR from beiner disturbed by the
candidacy of Mr. Lambertson for gov-

ernor, C. H. Dietrich of Hastings is
more strongly determined than before
to secure the nomination. He has now
for the first time declared himself a
candidate, and says he is confident of
having 600 votes on the first ballot.
There is no reason for Dietrich or his
supporters to take any other position.
He has been in the field long enough
to have much positive strength, and
he would make a strong candidate and
a splendid governor. Seward Re-

porter.

.AN EXCHANGE states that the latest
proposition is a farmers' trust. The
plan Is to Interest the farmers of the
whole world in a scheme to restrict
the production of wheat and raise the
price to one dollar a bushel. The at-

tempt ia to ba made at the interna-
tional agricultural conference, to be
held at Paris in July. J. C Hanley
of Minnesota and Professor Ruhland
of Switzerland are the promoters of
the plan. Their idea Is to reduce the
acreage of wheat 20 per cent, which,
they claim, will easily accomplish the
desired end. The proposition is a
gigantic one, and it is feared its pro-

moters will hardly be able to make it
win. It is also thought that farmers
are too much opposed to trusts to care
to enter into the deal.

GOLD IN CIRCULATION.
On the first day of April, 1900, there

was sixty per cent more gold coin in
circulation among the American peo-
ple tban there ever was before that
date, says the Conservative. Tho pres-
idential candidate of the vagarists in
1896 predicted that prosperity would
perish from the land, gold disappear
and general grief and apathy envelop
the republic if 16 to 1 were defeated.
The "money trust" would gobble up
the globe by a foreclosure of its mort-
gages. The ;"plain people" would be
all afield, like Nebuchadnezz ir, eating
grass and dismally browsing on 6hucks
and stubble.

What a prophet Colonel Bryan is
demonstrated to be! But what profit-et- h

it a man to prophesy if he lose tho
presidency?

The annual state encampment of
theG. A. R. and W. R. C. will con-ven- o

at Beatrice on May 8 for a four
days' session. Several delegates ex-

pect to go from this city. There is
some talk of getting the next encamp-
ment for Plattsmouth, and as the af-

fair ia a big one, the project 6hou!d be
encouraged in every po:6ible way. At
the time of year- - which the encamp-
ment is usually held Plattsmouth could
entertain and take care of almost any
number of guests. Stand up for Platts-
mouth!

TnE natives of Porto Rico were
astonished at the simplicity of the cos-

tume of their first civil governor,
Charles Herbert Allen. When he was
pointed out as their executive one
would have believed them to be Mis-souria- ns

rather than Porto lticans.
They had expected to see him in gor-
geous uniform covered with gold lace
and similar trappings.

The democratic county convention
of White county, Tenn., held last Sat-
urday passed strong resolutions de-

claring for the retention of the Phil-
ippine islands. While they indorsed
W. J. Bryan for president they were
not at all backward in letting him
know that they are for expansion.

Theodore Roosevelt has been
elected commander of the Naval and
Military order of the Spanish-America- n

war. The election of officers took
place in New York city last Saturdaj'.

This is to be a memorablo week to
Admiral Dewey and wife as well as
for Chicago. Extensive preparations
have been made for reciving them.

hie iormer president or tho so
called Filipino cabinet, Sanor Paterno
was captured in the mountains near
Trinidad April 25.

INFORMATION AND OPINION.

A physician in Scott '.County, Kud
recently moved to another part of the
state because be could not make both
ends meet in his practice, but his ser
vices were so badly needed in the old
field that the citizens circulated a pe
tition asking the county commission
ers to appropiiate a bonus of $500 an
nually to ths doctor that he should re
turn- - The commissioners made the
appropriation and the doctor has gone
back to his former home. "

Recent tests which have been made
by the United Stales and Franco with
types of submarine ships of war have
caused considerable comment among
military and naval ex perts of Europe
The problem of the submarine torpedo
boat seemed so far solved that atten
tion is being directed to the means of
mooting their attacks. Our govern
ment has decided to purchase for $150,
000 the Holland, with the understand
ing that the Holland company deposit
in some national bank tho sum of $(0,
000 as a surety ihat it will complete
tho construction of the submarine boat
Plunger, already contracted for by the
government. Few officers of the navy
have, until recently.realized just what
the Holland and the ships of like con
struction are capable of performing.
The tests made this spring in the Poto
mac river, have been witnessed by na
val experts of this as well as other
governments, congressmen and repre
sentatives of the press. After seeing
the little craft dive all have been
greatly impressed with the invention.

Dr. Disbrow of Plattsmouth has dis-

covered a remedy for the cure of the
liquor habit, which.if reports are true.
leads the famous Keeley cure by sav
erai points. Some of the drinkers of
Plattsmouth have tried the doctor's
treatment and say that they had node- -

sire for further indulgence after tak
ing one dose of thr medicine. A stock
company is to be formed at Platts
mouth to handle the remedy. Ween
ing Water Republican.

.

This is the season when the patent
medicine men are all run down, that
your blood is out or order, tuat your
bead aches, and so on; all of which is
untrue You feel better in the spring
tban you do at any other time; of
course you are a trifle lazy then, and
you try to convince yourself that there
must be something wrong with your
liver becauae you are lazy; but is part
of the divine scheme of nature that
man should bo lazy in the spriDg; it is
iv notification to him that he should
quit working and go fishing. Yet men
are such chumps that instead ol obey
ing the dehnite instructions of nature
they dope themselves with medicines,
and toil away as though it were their
duty to do so. Never work in the
spring; never work at any time, if u

can help it. Walt Mason.

J. L Carson, Prothonotary, Wash-
ington, Pa., says: "I have found Kodol
Dyspepsia cure an excellent remedy in
case of stomach trouble, and have de-

rived great benefit from its use." It
digests what you eat and cannot fail to
cure. F. G. Fricke & Co.

SCHOOL. NOTES.

If everything is in readiness Friday
of next woek will probably be devoted
to moving the high school books, ap-parat-

etc., to the new building. It
is desired to have the dedication upon
Saturday, May 5, and to have work be-

gin the Monday following.
The botany dosses are beginning to

collect the thirty-fiv- e specimens of
fl jwors which they are required to
mount for their herbarium. About
two half-day- s will be granted them,
together with the zoology class, to do
field work between now and June 1.

The board of education recently ap-

propriated a portion of the tuition
money towards the purchase of a piano
for the new high school building and
appointed Mr. Windham to secure the
same. He has secured a very excel-
lent instrument, slightly used, at alow
prise, and it is expected to be ia place
Monday or Tuesday of next week.

The chemistry class is busy putting
the laboratory of the new high school
buildin? in order. The laboratory
will bo completely and efficient'. y fitted
up, though not with great expense. A
laboratory fee of $ 1 will probably be
charged each member of the chemis-
try class in tho future in order to
cover the expense for chemicals,break-ag- e

of glas, etc.
Miss Harriet Packard, who was

elected to fill the vacancy in the high
school, caused by the resignation of
Miss Eikenbary, will arrive in the city
Sunday morning and will enter upon
her duties Monday morning. She will
take the zoology, general history and
rhetoric classes for the remainder of
the year. She will have charge of the
science department next year. Miss
E'kenbary closed her teiin of service
this woek.

The Plattsmouth high school is
more fortunato than those of most of
the cities iD the state this spring, as
most of the other cities relying upon
the constitutionality of the new high
school tuition law hive not collected
any tuition from the non-reside- nt pu-

pils, expecting to collect from the
county and will now probably be un-

able to collect anything, cither from
the pupils or county, since the law was
declared unconstitutional. Upon the
recommendation of Superintendent
Mcllugh the board of education here
has been collecting $2 a month since
January 1, with the understanding
that it would be returned if the county
would pay.

Woman's Club Meet lug:.
Thj Wcimn's club met last evening

at the usuil place. An entertaining
program wa3 furnished by the Parlia
mentary Law and American Literature
departments. A mock session of tne
City Improvement society was held
and various improvements were sug
gested and carried out in iheir minds

by various committees, among which
was mentioned a war of extermination
on the weeds that choke up the high
ways during the 6ummer and the care
and improvement of the parks. A pro
test against the disseminating of news
through the medium of papers thrown
in the street crossings and sidewalks
also received attention, and what
should be done was gravoly discussed.
and what would be done 'if the Wo-

man's club held the reins of govern
ment.

American Literature department oc
cupied tho latter portion of the even
ing and an analysis of the characters
in Evangeline was given by Mrs,
Sleetb, Mrs. Herold, Mrs. Unruh and
Mrs. Wit-e- . These papers were all
good especially that of Mrs. TJuruh
the beautiful character of Evangeline
being treated in a scholarly and ex
haustive manner.

The annual election of officers will
take place next Friday evening, the
meeting to bo held at Mrs. Elson's.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the pub

lic to know of one concern in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
tho needy and suffering. The propri
etors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds, have
given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine; and
have the satisfaction of knowing it has
absolutely cured thousands of hopeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis,hoarseness
and all diseases of tho throat, chest
and lungs are surely cured by it. Call
on F. G. Fricke & Co. druggists, and
get a free trial bottle. Regular size
50c and $1. Every bottle guaranteed.

" .Spreads Like Wildllre.
When things are "the best" they be

come the best sellinc?-- " Abraham
Hare, a leading druggist, of Belleville,
O., writes: "E'ectric Bitters are the
best selling bittero I have handled in
20 years. You know why? Most diseases
begin in disordersof the stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels,blood and nerves. Elec
tric Bitters tones up the stomach, reg-
ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, puri
fies the blood, strengthens the nerves.
hence cures many maladies. It builds
up the entirs system, puts new life and
vigor into aoy weak, sickly, run-dow- n

man or woman. Prico50c. SolbF. G.
Fricke & Co., druggist.

For coughs asd colds there is no
medicine so effective as Ballard's Hore
hound syrup. It is tho ideal remedy.
Price, 25 cents and 50 cents. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

Does Coffee Agree With You?
If not, drink Grain-- made from

pure grains. A lady writes: ' lhe first
time I made Grain-- O I did not like it
but after using it for one week nothing
would induce me to go back to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds the system.
The children can drink it freely with
great benefit. It is the strengthening
substance of pure grains. Get a pack-
age today from your grocer, follow lhe
directions in making it and you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage for old and young. 15 and 2oc

THE ULTIMATUM IS ISSUED

Democrats Most Abandon tbe Silver Flank
and Its Discredited Leader.

Those who opposed 16 to 1 in 1S96 op-

pose it today,says J. Sterling Morton's
Conservative. Experience bas verified
their opinions and made them more
intense in their convictions. On the
other hand, individual instances are
known in every community of the evo-
lution of a Biyanarchist . into a gold
standard democrat. Tbe extent of a
change in political opinion, however,
can be estimated more accurately by a
citation of an organized body of men
than by a reference to individuals.
The organization is national and speaks
for the many, while the individuals are
but local and 6peak for themselves.

The bolters of tho regular republican
convention in 1S96 organized tho silver
republican party, as distinctly typify-
ing their opposition to the gold stand-
ard and their loyalty to the free coin-
age of silver at 16 to 1. The leaders of
this party have decided on a change
of name, dropping the word silver,
thereby causing their party to lose its
original significance as a party organ-
ization and recognizing the fact that
the issue that gave it birth no longer
lives.

Charles A. Towne, tho well known
from Minnesota and

chairman of the national committee of
the silver republican party,in a recent
interview said that a part of the Chi-
cago platform did not apply to present
conditions, that it was framed to rem-
edy falling prices, while today we
have a raise in prices.

With this evident feeling of renun
ciation on the part of those who were
the most prominently identified with
silver in 1896, whv should the demo
crats be less rational? Why should
they reaffirm the Chicago platform and
by ec doing make the ridiculous asser
tion that prices are falling, when, as
everybody knows, they are raising?
Why resolve a lie in regard to a well
known fact of trade? What would peo
pie think of a se'entist who would stake
his reputation upon asserting, as i
fact, the opposito of a recognized-- scien
tilic truth. What should be our ver
diet upon a political party that would
base its political phylosophy upon a
self-evide- nt untruth? If the silver re
publicans, who owe their political birth
to the sweet delusions of 16 to 1, are
now willing to forsake it, ou;ht not
the democrats, who were only beguiled
into accepting tho vagary, be willing
to abandon it?

There is absolutely no reason for the
democrats '.o commit such an act of
folly as to again become sponsor for 16
to 1. Tho only object in doing so is to
give a semblance of consistency to the
candidacy of the man who is now most
prominently mentioned for the nomi
nation. Sixteen to one and Bryan are
inseparable. It was as tho leader of
this mistaken theory of finance that he
became known to the American peo
ple. As a political leader ho stands
for this acd nothing else. Sixteen to
one means B-ya- n, and Bryan means 16

to 1. To drop 16 to 1 woul 1 destroy
the logic and consistenc3' of his candi
dacy. For him to abandon the che ;p
money fallacy and go beforo the peop'e
as the exponent of an opposing idea
would condemn him as a fickle adven
turer. it would brand nim as a mere
soldier of fortune, who would impul
sively cspouso anything ho believed
for the moment to bo popular and gave
promise of big dividends on election
day. Tho democrats must either en-

dorse 16 to 1 for the childish purpose
of enabling one man to say "I told you
so,'- - thus placing individual pride
above national good, or they must drop
the sacred ratio and tho man who is
typical of it.

INTEKESTIMi COUNTY ITLLINUS

Clippings From County Kxchaugeg Dished
up for "News" Headers.

From the Union Ledger.
William Lindsey was a passenger to

Plattsmouth Thursday.
Commissioner Cox was in town Tues

day morning, returning home from
Plattsmouth.

Charles Brandt, one of Nehawka's
merchants, was in town Tuesday on his
way to Plattsmouth.

Mrs. J. A. Donelan of Weeping
Water changed cars here Thursday
evening, returning home from Platts
mouth.

Judge Sullivan was down from Platts
mouth last Friday on legal business,
and favored us with a social call.

W. M. Talkington arrived on Tues
day from Iowa, whore he spent three
months among relatives and friends.

Commissioner Zink was a pleasant
caller at this office Tuesday mornin".
while on his way home from Platts
mouth.

Will Albin, who has been living in
Plattsmouth, was in town Thursday
and stated that he had located in Nc-haw-

Colonel Daniel Burris camo in Tues-
day evening for a visit with his son,
George, and other friends and rela-
tives in this neighborhood.

Bud Harless called Thursday and re-

ported a wolf catch that was made near
G. W. Schrader's farm in Rock Bluffs
precinct Wednesday. "Fred Beii, Rob
Fitch and James Fitch found tho den
and captured eight of the animals
without losing a man. They will place
the scalps on file with County Clerk
Robertson.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used :

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by T. G. Fricke & Co.

For Sale Hedgo. posts. Inquire of
William Morrow, PkUtsmouth.
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15AN1 GIVES A COXCEKT.

People Who Thronged Gar Q eld Park
Hear Some Fine Mnslc

The B. & M. band gave the first open
air concert of the season at Garfield
park Sunday afternoon. The park
was thronged with interested listeners
and each number was followed with
merited applause. An especial feature
of the program was two tine solos with
band accompaniment. Honeysuckle
Polka played by C. L. Currier being
an example of almost faultless execu-
tion. A trombone solo by W. B. Rich-
ardson was in every sense an artistic
effort and was heartily encored. Both
of these gentlemen are recent acqusi
tions to the B. & M. band, and are de-

servedly popular. The concerted
numbers were well given and Mr.
Schulhof, as director, must feel a par-
donable pride in the excellent work
done under his leadership. A num-
ber of musicians from Glen wood took
part in the concert, arriving in time
for the last two numbers.

The concert given yosterday was a
prelude of a series of twenty concerts
which they intend to give during the
summer if they can secure a reason-
able sum in compensation for their
efforts. Tho will alternate the Sun-

day concerts in park and the Thurs-
day evening concerts on the street.
They desire also to have lights placed
in the band stand in the park, so they
can hold evening concerts there.

Mr. Schulhof will call on the busi-

ness men soon to ascertain whether
they will assure them the means to
push the work of the band. The boys
are well equipped and capable to give
first class music and should have the

and support of every citi-
zen.

Tbe ancients believed that rhema-tis- m

was the work of a demon within
a man. Any one who has had an at-

tack of sciatic or infl immatory rheuma-
tism will agree that the infliction is
demoniac enough to warrant the
belief. It has never been claimed that
Chamberlain's Pain Balm would cast
out demons, but it will cure rheuma-
tism and hundreds bear testimony to
the truth of this statement. One

relieves the pain, and this
quick relief which it affords is alone
worth many times its cost. For sale
by all druggists.

UKMIiLlCAN STATE CONVENTION.

The republican electors of the sev
eral counties of the 6tate of Nebraska
are hereby called to meet in conven
tion at Lincoln, Neb.. May 2, 1900, at 2
o clock p. m., for tho purpose of select
ing four delegates and four alternate
delegates to J.he National republican
convention, which convenes in Phila
delphia June 19, 1900; also to place in
nomination candidates for the follow
ing offices:

Eight presidential electors,
Govornor,
Lieutenant goveyior.
Secretary of state.
Treasurer,
Auditor of public accounts,
Attorney general.
Commissioner of public lands and buildings.
fcuperintendent of publio instruction.

The basis of representation is one
delefjate at large and one delegate for
each 100 votes, and major fraction
thereof cast for Hon. M. B. Reese for
judge of tho supremo court at the elec
tion held in 1899. The several counties
are entitled to delegates as follows:

Counties. Del. Counties.
Adams lKIJohnson 13
AnteloDe lOiKearnev u
Manner 2iKeith a I

Hlaine 2Keya Paha 4 i

Hoone i:iKimball 2

rne &
Urown 4 Lincoln '.13

J l.Ogan 2 1

Burt 16 Lou n vl
Butler 14 Madison 17
Cass 24 McPhoronn 1

Cedar lMerrick 11 I

cherry'.'.'.".'..'.'..'..'.'.".'..' TiNVmaha"":.
Cheyenne 6 Nuckoll3 14

y uioe 1

ionax Pawnee...
Custer 18!Phelps .11
x'aKoia t fierce 8
"awes 7 flatteDawson 13 Polk 9
hixoen.v:.v. :::::::::: :ii RkhaVdsZ
Dodni: 20 Kock 5Douglas cxiwue 18 1

IJundy . 4 Sarnv 1 1

Franklin lmutt;;;: ll
Frontier it Seward 17

qapeas::::'.::::::::: 5
ameia jmoux 2

MosPer o tantoa 7 1

rant 2;Thayer 7 I

H,,?ley .o;4.C?ass
Hamilton 14, Valley . 8
Marlon (1 H ' i ;

Hayes.'.'.".'.".'.'"'..' 4!Wayne .".V.'.'.'.'.'.'io
ruiiiicocit iweuster
Holt 11 Wheeler 2
Hooker., 1 Y ork ....21Howard .

Jetterson ..1G Total ...1033
T. ! . . .it is recomraenuea tnat no proxies

bo allowed, but that the delegates
present cast the full vote of the dele
gatioo. lhe county conventions in
the several counties held for the pur
pose of selecting delegates to this con
vention shall 6eIoct the county com.
mittee and officers thereof. At the
state convention the state central com
mitteemen from the odd numbered
senatorial districts will be selected for
the ensuing two years, and the new
state committee will hold its meeting
at tho close of the state convention.

Orlando T;Fft, Chairman.
J. II. Mallalieu,

Secretary Pro Tem.

Those horrid fits of depression, mel
ancholy, low spirits, end sudden irri- -

tabiity, that sometimes timet eren
good --tempered people, is due to the
blood being permeated with black bile.
Ilerbice will purify the blood, restore
health and cheerfulness. Price 50

cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.
. 1

A .roiiower ci -- iea3ies. in many in-- )
tnr,r.ci o nor.iilonk .,o.h MU.o or, I

Kin (N. C.) Times says: "Three weeks
ago i. nau an attack measles which I

left me with a bad cough. I took I

seferal doses Chamberlain's Cough I

Remedy and the cough has entirely I

disappeared. I consider Chamberlain's I

medicines the best the market." I

For sale by all druggists.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
DRTABLER'S BUCKEYE

n 33

' ""jr."" .fffj

A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN,

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
TUBES, BY MAIL, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 50 CENTS.

JAMES F. BALLARD, Sole Proprietor. - - 310 North Main Street, ST. LOUIS, MO.

F. G. Fricke & Co.

Our Stock..
of UoiiHC litniisliitir&,

(5 Furniture, Carpets ami
ttahy Carriages

Is something" to admire. We carry only reliable
grades a mean article can't come into this store or
cro out of it. We are home-maker- s. We sell for
cash to those who have the ready money and on
credit to those who want to buy that way. We
like to have people come in and see our even
if they have no idea of buying1.

Thomas Janda & Son
Furniture Dealers and
Undertakers.

(Successors to J. I. UN RUM.)
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A Good Time Coming.
Seldom has there been so much in-

terest aroused concerning the presen- -

tation of a home talent ulav as the
coming production of the successful
comedy, "Her Majesty's Guardsmen,"
for the public library,

HT nrTJlij ,. ,. .
vv ii laru, unuer wnose aireciion

tha nl. j Ko(nn v, i .i" J " nuioncu
in frettln C together nirhniM tho. host
talent ever brought out in I'latts- -

month. Their names alone are way
a guarantee for a full houre and an
arUStlC performance. Mr. Willard
has been wiih some of the best com
panies in the east. Less tban live
yea he started as super in inch
ard Man field company, and today he is
recoeuizeu

- j as a clever leading man.
Ue ha3 assumed ful1 006 hundred
roles during his dramatic career, and
has wonted his way by sheer merit to
that enviable position where tho man- -

ager seeks the actor, and not tho actor
the manager. Ho has been under
such able stage managers as Henry
Witter, McKee IVinken, John Jack, J.
C. Iloffman and George Oibourno

Of course much will bo expected
botn from him and the company. Uut
if one can judge from the manner in
which the lirst two acts were reheat oed
Caturrtair nifrht na WltnOSdCU by auuiutuwj -n 1

NEWS reporter, it is sale to staio inero
will be lots of fun and no one disap
pointed. The play is a most laugnaoie
one. and first produced in ihia country
bv the late Augustin Daly

Tho following- are the stars in sup
port of Asa Lee Willard, who will
twinkle on next Monday and Tuesday
evenings, May 7 and Messrs. A. W.
Magowan, Will Coolidge, Is-- e Atwood,
Demmy Iliatt and Misses Ethel Dovay,
hlla Clark, Nellie Hopping, L.illian
Kauble.

How's Thin,
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of C.trrn that cannot tie cured by
Hall s Catarrh cure.

F. S. UHEMKY & vu.. Props., Toledo. O.
Wb the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the la9t 15 years, and believe
hlin perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able toearrv
out any obligations made by their firm.
West IKCAX, Wholesale UruRKl-jts- . To-
ledo. O.
Waldiso. Kissab & MtRsi.i, Wholesale
Druggist. Toledo. U.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces or the syswm. Price r.tc. per bot- -

UsilH tr all 1 1 pii irtT lut. T..tii..finli.L
free.

nan J rmuy rni mci.ieucsi

represent me in their own and sur
rounding counties. willing to pay
yearly $600, payable weekly. Desira- -

ble employment with unusuaL oppor
tun ities. References exchanged. En
close self-address- ed stamped envelope.
S. A. Park, 320 Caxton Building, Chi

attack of mer.s'.es. In speaking of this WANTED Several persons for dia-M- r.

Walter D. Beel, editor of the El- - I trict office managers in this state to
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Dyspepsia Cure,
Digests what you cat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It ly

relieves and permanently cure;
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Ileartburr,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Castralgia, Cram ps, and
all other results of i m perfect digestion.

Prepared by t- - C DeWItt A Co.. Chicago.
F. G. FKICKK & CO.

HOWELL'S ItrinKS Keliirf
with the FlKSrn mr r losc and tirou it

79 III I Ba 1 1 rl IU I coughsan.l
1 Klllil IkUlll Colds. Ifruir- -

gists sell it.

rr
INTERIOR PLUNGE BATH,

HOT SPRINGS,
South Dakota.

An All Year Resort
CLIMATE

WATERS
HOTELS

BATHHOUSES
SCENERY

All combine to make this resort the
best health and pleasure resort in
America.

..REACHED BY THE..
Jorih-Vesfo- rn Line

F., E. & M. V. R. R.

J. R. BUCHANAN,
General Passenger gent.

Omaha, Neb.


